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Democratic Ticket 
For I'rilled  Ststis Senator 

RCSH  D, HOLT 

' For Congress 
JtNMNOS RANH-OLPII 

For  State Senator 
U. P. RKLKNAl' 

[fof House of Delegates 
r, It  HILL 

K«r Clerk County Court 
MOOI'Y K1NCAII> 

Pot Member County Court 
ED. a SHEETS 

Wot Hoard of Education 
J. R. BUM   * 

I>r. P. II "HANNAH 
KLMKR McLAITGllLIN 

Dr. II   W   McNr ■ . 
- K   HSYDNOR 

I dave In hand a most enmprehen 
site table preuared by State Tax 
Commissioner, Fred Kox, showing 
taxes levied on classltied assessed val 
.lit Ion of real estate, personal prop' 
erty Hid public utility property foi 
Iti.'S'l, and total taxes levied for II.i 
year 109% with d« crease and percent 
axe of same: 

The real estate, of West Vlrclnh' 
-wanchargtil vvltli taxes to the amoiin: 
of SM.M4 t*2 In IU.I2; In ID.Ci, the 
charges were $1.1,217. OSS; a saving 
of $9,717, M9i a out of over 41 per 
cent. For Pocahontas county reaie - 
the 1832 figures are |]34,480, and foi 
I'.i.l.t, M9,°ttSi a saving ol »MV~ML of 
over N percent. 

In 19*2, the personal property of 
the state ws* charged with »(> (70,502 
taxes; in N33, 13,066,108}'« s.iUn> 
of l2,fi04..3V9, or over 40 percent Foi 
Pocahontas county, the HI32 figures 
are 65:1.827. and for licit, only 61*. 
1H2; a saving of $21,915, or nearly t>5 
percent ■   , 
 ttI"tTT«771WTrat5TTC~ iinTTTy "pTopeT" 
ty of the state was charged with 
$14,711,27(1 Ifi taxes; In 1633, $10, 
2!ts,.r,M|: a saving of $4,412.tl9"» or 30 
pi'icent. For public utilities In Po 
cahontas county, the figures are $82. 
064; for 19.1.1. $411.5.1, a .saving ol 
135,601, or over 43 percent. 
(H'l'lie grand total of all property In 
the stale shows figures for 49.12 taxes 
of 143,846,400; for 19.1.1 taxes of $27, 
2ll,77:i. a decrease of $Hi,(i.!4,ii27. 
or nearly .'is percent'. In Pocahontas. 
the total tax for 1932 was I2T0.360; 
liuJ9;i.l, $114,650, a saving of $155,' 
7lo, or over  57 percent. 

With this sixteen million dollar 
decrease In taxes collected from real 
estate, personal aid public Utility 
property, how has Governor Kump 
and ids administration been able to 
carry on the affairs of the state 
when it. was turned over to him In 
the red some seven or. eight millions 
of tlollar-Y The answer Is that by 
food management and evonomy and 
the enactment of the consumers sale 
tax for school support, the state of 
West Virginia is not only living with- 
in her Income, but Is also paying her 
self out of debt, incurred in the pre- 
ci ding   $d mln 1st rat Ion. 

[might add thH Hie consumers 
sales tax Is expected to bring in some 

stir deeply 
partisan  preju- 

was not the deficit found to foe double" 
the amount anyone dared to openly 
charge? Did he not promise to save 
by economy a fourth of the cost of 
government, and is not tic state car- 
rying on now witli an income of tifty 
millions and paving up debts when 
l>efore It was going in the hole on an 
income of nearly seventy millions'!1 

We all expected wonderful things 
from Governor Kump and his admin- 
istration and he has exceeded all ex- 
pectations Though his bands have 
J it-,-11 so full meet ing emeigencies and 
putting the affairs of state upon a sol 
vent basis, his administration has 
boon so successful and meets with 
such general approval, that the nppo 
sit Ion party does not dare in a Ice an 
open and general attack. 

The county unit school plan, sup- 
ported largely by indirect tax, tnav 
not he popular in centers of popula 
tlon, Where they always bad good 
schools at a low tax rate, but it 1s 
popular; In counties like Pocaho-itas 
where highest of levies could only 
pay minimum salaries for minimum 
terms The hroudside about the ru-' 
Inatlon of a school system that took 
the opposite party a quarter oCa cen- 
tury to construct was withdrawn 
quickly and sunk without a ripple. 

, And so were the open - roar backs 
against the new road system ami t he 
consumers sales tax and other attacks 
upon the state administration. 

In the place of honest, open fight- 
ing, the oppos4lion has taken to snip- 
ing and hush whacking. In the late 
independent school district, the talk 
Is against the school system; in oth- 
er places there may be a local griev- 
ance alKiut roads; In Industrial cen- 
ters the attempt is to line up wage 
•arneis against the  consumer's lax; 

f » hateful 
dc. 

The  campaign  is   not   open 
above   board;    their    truraptad 
charges will not stand  the  light 
day; they must be kept under cover 

nor 
up 

f 

W« expect great  things from   our 
Governor.    He has wrought mightily, 
ind   that   under    untoward   elrcum 
stances;   the figures  show   it.      The 
least be can expect of us Is to uphold 
his hands by sending  to Charles'on 
>ur ablest and best, to man the   leg 
■slatlve branch of government, pledg 
d and  proven   eO-workers   with   the 

Governor     Do   not   require  of  him 
bricks   and   wllhold   material.    I'm 
public welfare above  blind   partisan 
-hip give our Governor   a   legislature 
that will work with hliu for the com 
moil wealth. 

SEPTEMBER PRICK- 

B tt r than   parity price* were re 
calved by cooperating farmers on the 

»tlc allotment or othur  design* 
ted  portion-  of   the  production   of 
three major adjusted  farm   prolu ts 
on .September' 10   19  h   ace rdlnf to 
Information in a report from  the Bu- 
reau   Of   Agricultural;   F. I ffl 
the Culled Stales Department of Ag- 
riculture  Just   received    by C P \> •' 
ssf,  snooty agent.     Distinct   gains 
for two other   major    farm   product > 
have also occurre.I since the Agricult- 
ural    Aoj'.Himenl    Act     went     into 
effect. Mr Dorsey statea: 

The exchange value of wher 
ton and eof> was greater Sepiem'xr 
I".. 1934, counting benefit paftanta, 
iht'n the ei'-hange value of the same 
pr d icts in I9IU 14, at the tim 1 when 
farm products were s ipp<Wed to be 
on a parity with pryaM of the things 
farmers had to buy. and wee on y a 
few cents   Iwl >w    prrlty   withoui. lb 

(in next Tue«day, the voters are 
asked to consider four amendments 
to the Constitution of Ihi State. I 
im wondeiing If I can write a few 

comprehensive words on each thai 
«vlll not further becloud Issues in 
volved Three are al the bottom ol 

1 he regular ticket; one Is on a ballot 
to Itself. 

The first Is the  one   repealing   the 
preient prohibition amendment.  The 
proposition here is to substitute slate 
attempt at control  of  the  manufac 
ure aid  sale  of  liquor  in   place ef 

the present C< nstlf utionil   pro 
hiblllon of the same      The   proposed 
amendment  bans the. saloon.      The 
form of the amendment suits neithei 
••xtra dr\« hot ardent wets     Temper 
tnee people will vote for and  against 
the proposed change.      '1 he   <|ueslion 
to be considered   Is   whether  change 
will make tilings more or  less aggra 
vatlng than    now.      The  only   thing 
sort is that the curses   of  the   liquor 
habit and trafllc. will not  lie laid over 
night    whichever    way   the   election 
goes:   there   were   even   evil spirits 
which did not   respond   to   the   com- 
mands of the holy   Apostles.      If   vu 
lers do not look carefully many a on. 
will vote the way he does not   intend 
If you desire a  change,   vote  in   tit 
upper   square —for   repeal.      If   you 
want to continue ..as  now, mark In 
the loweTliTuare—agalnai1 repeal 

-       , ■ 

PTLM HOI M UN • 
There mutt ne !ots of game around 

If one Is to Judge by the popping of 
guns.    The second   da. Hike 
war.    Th -re was s Urge bunch of t u r 
keys up here beiore the •    parted 
box   tiey   note  giv.Ti   batten   ine 
dod/e srxi  have n>t >«t been   f< 
\lv frien I   Ver.i ,1    l>   m »i\>   h •   is 
going to lay one low with Ills R «l   Hid 
1. in I   iib RJ ne.t goo before 1 It 1 
son N ovef.     I   h i> ■ he dose; he has 
promised yours truiy a drumsUck. 

The coons, deer, turkeys and ptM is 
ants in WstOBja Stole I'ark are prov- 
ing great attraction-. 

1 rom artel I hear the ring-neck is 
aground roosting b til. hmii the 
number of foxes that Went iuio Wa 
tog.1 Stat- I'ark last winter, a lot ol 
toe ring necks will be fox bill Ibis 
wi nter if the bid* are not te,>t In 
that big p n Tjiose toBM OUghl to 
lie killed >>if,   but I do   not wa it am 

— 

Broil id   in   the compensation adjustment   ptysaenU. dTopplng--ol   twlewi 
Corn on September  ll was bringing o«tow.s»l»»M I I4e».   ; 
the farmer 77 cents a   bushel   pius.Jol     lam  strong   for    those   coons   tie 
cents'benetlt payment to .-..operators   State la tonrlttig liere Ifl   such   whole 
In the priMiu.'iion conirol   program or (gale   numbers      I'l.e   l'ark    was   tine 

The second on tiie ticket is the 
capitation amendment. ■ The ques 
lion to be considered Is whether you 
want tin! women voters to lie put on 
the same basis as men In tlie pay 
■neii! of a head tax Of course, the 
state needs Ihe extra money thit- 
would raise. The adoption of this 
amendment would allow the legisla- 
ture to save much of the cost and 
bother now attached to the registra- 
tion of voters by enacting a law to 
make the payriient of bead tax auto- 
matically register a voter. 

The importance of the lame duck 
amendment can easily lie seen upon 
remembrance that, now our Governor 
takes his seat In March, hut tl e leg. 
Islature meets In January. The leg 
islature should not and usually does 
not look to the retiring governor for 
leadership. In wartimes/a poor sport 
outgoing administration tied the 
hands of Governor Corn well by re 
fusing him the right to hire and tire, 
except wit h t he consent of the State 
Senate The war governor asked the 
legislature to remove' such* shackles 
from his successor. The proposed 
change allows the governor an even 
start with the legislature. 

.The land Imok assessment amend- 
lent will give relief to many a tax 
jyer, by making the seperate a«- 
Issment of fractional inlerest possl 

Suppo.-e three, men owned, a 
ece of property; two were unable or 

Piwillii'g to pay their proportionate 
lirts of the tax; the third would he 
smpelled to pay all the tax or have 
lie land sold at delinquent tax sale 
)e would have right to redeem, hut 

the light 10 buy in and take a 
■deed The proposed amendment 

make the fractional ow ier re 
nsible only for his part of Ihe 

iperty. 

a 't rt«l of $1 i'7 compared with 19 
cents for parlly. 

Tie market pric ■ of wheat Sep 
tember 15 was .95 m its per hu-hel 
p \i* a benelit piyment of 29 cenis. 
making a total of $1 21   compar.d  to 
II (19 for parily. Cotton w is selling 
for 12.7 cents p ir pound with a be.it- 
liit payment of 4 cents, or a total  of 
III 7 cents compart d to a parity value 
uf bV cen's. Wheat had Inilfeaasil 
irom :i4 5 ceirts per tiusliei si ice 
March- 15,   l'.'i l,  or a   gain of 90,1-1 

"cents per bushel, cotton in thesune 
■ lind Indreased 5.7 cents per pound. 

Hutterfat prices were still under 
parity, Se,'tember 15, when the price 
was 22 5 cents compared to 91 cents 
per pound for parity, tint the price 
iiad Increased from 15 I cents per 
pound, since March 15, 19.'!..' a gain 
of 1 4 ct nts per pound.     . 

A marked gam in the price of hogs 
occurred, allli fugo they were still 
under parity; on September 15-they 
were selling al 9925 per hundred 
weight with a benelit pftjrmei t p.' 
$2"25 per hundretl pounds, (nokliig a 
total of $■■< 50 compare^ with a parity 
price of IM 80, Hogs have mule a 
gain of $:j 03 per liundred weiglit.ov r 
,MaM;h.J.^J.aaa^um'w_. nf i:i^2v^w 
hundretl pounds. 

The live major products show a 
gain of from .1.1 percent to more than 
175 percent in the September 15. 19 1.1 
price. The smallest gam is in the 
case of hutterfat and the largest in 
that of wheat. 

Marked gains are noted In the two 
and a half month- since .1 uly I, whe it 
Jumped 2o cents per bushel, corn 17 
cents, anil hogs »2 28 per hundred. 

in    Litest    Film 

Home for Sale 
House antl three  acres of   I anil   in 

Millsboro, vVest Virginia. 
This property is tho home   of 

lella Clark Yeager anil Is being 
Ji satisfy a bank  debt.     The 
as seven   rooms,  good    cellar    and 
ore 100m.     Deep well:   pure   water. 

Gates   open    on 8enecs Trail  stale 
road.    Of priceles value to the owner 
having been in Lewis ami Clark   fain 
ilies over  one   hundred   years.    \tuf 
terms apply to 

Mrs ilella Clark Yeager, 
Hlllaboro, w. Va 

Will   Is   Wild Hoy 
Comedy 

Rogers'   "Handy  Andy ' Is   Hailed as 
Funniest of His Career 

His wife had to retire and play a 
little - -■"■ but all, piay and no work 
makes Will a "did boy 

That, in brier, Is the story of Will 
Rogers' latest picture."Handy Andy" 
coining to the Seneca Theatre on 
Friday antl Saturday Advance re 
ports from the previews say t,his is 
Ihe funniest conn dv of his career. 
And the highlights of the story bi^ir 
this out. 

Will is getting along comfortably 
In his drugstore, when _ his wife. 
I'eggy Wood, persuades him to sell 
out. First foe'takes up pigeon rais 
Ing, but he his to stop tint when 
his pets llv all over the hduse.. Nevt 
he takes up golf with uproarious re- 
suits, Then-lils wife ami daughter, 
Mary Carlisle, persuade him to at- 
tend the Maitli Gras in New Orleans 

That's when things really begin to 
happen.     Will   begs   off from attend- 
ing the CoarnnS costume   ball.     Wan 
tiering around alone, he gets acqnaln 
ted   with a   fellow   druggist,   and  his 
dashing girl friend, Oonohlta  Monte 
negro".     A few   more   cocktails   make 
him change bis mind ah nit   the ball, 
anil he attends with Conch I ta, ehoos 
ing a Tarzm leopard-skin costume. 
A few mote   cocktails   help   persuade 
him to tlo an hilarious   adagio  dance 
with Conchta—antl   the   hall   breaks 
up in a riot     Of course there is more 
to tne story   than that-much   more. 

coon hunt ing' ground in the >eus 
that have pooped, There are Iota of 
denning piac-s over there antl the 
ooone 'mads  ua*/of them   too    one 
hunter told me he ran si* c 1 .n> into 
toe --line den one night as fool aa his 
dog cHI It) work his legs He never 
got one. That is where the kick 
comes in coon hunting. 

I re id in a recent Issue of the Times 
that, the bite of a Uranliha spider 
was deadly. Oiher writers say the 
same However. Raymond W Tropp. 
of California, in a re -cut issue of the 
Hunter, Trailer and iVoppof-, soya 
their bile is hot bad p Us in: it will 
swell antl godiwu In 21 hours with 
HO U.1 effects. He siys the children 
play with tarantula* down his way 
He should know about these spiders 
as he sells them at SO much a th Mil 

Raymond Dean reports a wild cat 
yehing in Chicken  House Ruin. 

Anybody -who is dog lover enough 
to have a breed of hounds named for 
him. can get mj vote anytime for any 
thing Sol was all set to cast in. 
vote this fall for Clem' Shaver. Tlie 
democrats turned thumbs down on 
him, so I am not inteicsled in the 
Sen ate race any' in ore 1 wonder If 
tJie yJhaTeTTTree'l of'rox'linuud's Is the 
only line West Virginia can boast of 
having developed. 

I woul I like to know the re il name 
of the big blrtl we know as .tlie wood 
ben. It is a sue smaller than a 
grouse and has a red top knot. 
When he hammers on a tree it Bounds 
like a riveter at work. 

I enjoy*d reading that Mr Ruck' 
man littl been able to dispose of all 
his surplus beagle bounds. I do not 
know him but 1 am strong for his 
kennel. I have always thought there 
should foe a large commercial kennel 
in our county The location Is libjal 
with plenty of game to train dogs on 
antl good hounds to start with. Such 
a kennel wit/h full "support of every 
one, is an-asset to any community. 
To my way of thinking it would be 
mo aid out of thing we' fill depres 

slon, Most doge are bought by weal- 
thier people ai yVay. I know lots'of 
fellows who would sell their good 
doys when they net tl money, if they 
had % plttCd to deal them If It Is 
Mr Ituckn an's thsire to have a large 
kennel let us all tlo what we :-an to 
b tool his business. A successful ken 
uel |i a kind of help me-help-you 
1 ropoiiltlon. 

John F.. S.'ott. 
Watoga, W. Ya 
| Note—The name of the wood hen is 
gieat pilliatid woodpecker.] 

DISTRICT INSTITUTE   ■ 
Rev. O   W. Moerner,   of Nashville. 

Tenn , will be one«of the speakers on 
the program of the Annual Christian 
Bducatton    Institute .to   be   held   at 
Fran Si ford   Methodlat Church,  Moo 
d iy. November 5, 1934, for tJie  Lew 
Uhurg'   District.       Mr.    Moerner, ji 
memlier id I he Staff  of   the   General 
hoard of Christ i in Klucaiion.   M     K 
Church,    South,   is   ong of   the  out 
Standing leaders in    modern   11,el hods 
of Christian work,   and  his   visit  to 
Lewtsbufg is looked forward to with 
much Interest, 

S. B. WALLACE & CO. 
Wholesale Distributors 

MARLINTON. W. VA. 

Highest 

Quality 

Paints 

Products 

Manufactured By 

HANLINE BROS. 
Baltimore Maryland 

SENECA THEATRE 
Mirlinton,  W. Va. 

PROGRAM 

Wed-Thurs-Oct. 3iNov. 1 
bargain |i ■ Again   5 and in cents 

Somi call it'Luck.  8 one .-A'I it Love. 

You'll i all it Hilarious. 

"Call It Luck" 
With    "»'al" 1'aterson    ller . 
bert Mundin. 

Admission 5 antl to cents. 

Fri-Sat-Nov. 3 • 4 
You Never Dreamed tint  lie    .. 

i s-urh Th.lt.np-:   Jiress     . 
up as Tarsll>!   Raise   Pigeons 
In th- Parlor!   ll-dri his wife's 
Social «:areei!     Take care   nf 
Pal.lev    Blind You   with   his 
Glad Kags!    Hum up a dance 
II Mir!  Lanti In .lail    And Like- 
It 

WILL ROGKKS 

In 

"Handy Andy" 
Special Matinee on Saturdiy at .'! 
o'clock Admission mitinee 10 
ami 20 cents     Night 10 ami   30c. 

*       JS 

Have a 

= ZOTOS 
PERMANENT 
NO MACHINE 
NO ELECTRICITY . . 

• Comfortable I 

• Quick I 

• Simplel 

• Safe I 

• And a perfectly 
beautiful wave I 

i ' . t.~ 

MfONE FOR AN  APPOINTMENT TODAYI 

GAIL BEAUTY SHOPPE 
First and Thlr I weeks of  each 

month In MARLINTON. 

Second  and   Fourth   weeks of 
each month in DII-RMN. - 

Nonuments 
NOW that the severe weather is 

over Is It not time to think of erect 
ing tilt lug Memorials to those who 
have gone lief ore t 

We handle nothing but the ven 
liest materials in Ixith Granite anil 
Marl4e, including Hock of Ages Gran 
Ite for which we are sole agents. (»ur 
D kOM ARK VKRY RKASONAHK, 

WrRe us iK'fore you buy. We guaran 
tre perfi'ct satisfaction in every re- 
spect. 

Clifton Forge Marble And 
Cranite Works 

Marry P. Hurt. Prop.     Phone '155 

NOTICE 
. "I>r. .1 R. Durrett has this day 
authorised me, Anna Filuta. his 
secretsry. to advertise in Marllnton 
.loiirnal, 1'ocahontas Times and High- 
land Recorder that all accounts due 
him must lie paid to me, Anna Filuta 
Ids secretary, or himself. Dr. J. R 
Ihirrett, and receipt signed by same" 
Any accounts paid to anyone else ex- 
cept his secretary or himself will not 
be hoinretl if receipts are not signed 
by the above parties, Anna FHnta, 
his secretary ami I>r J It, Durrett. 

Signed, 
I). J. Durrett.. 

Per: Anna Filuta. Secretary. '  ''' 

For Sale ~7 
1 J ton Dodge truck  with rack for 

•attle and sheep. 
2 Nash sedans.        "' /» 
All bargains for tjulck sale. 

Marllnton Kteelrlc Co , 
Marllnton, W, Va. 

A    P. RDGAR 

•*!       A.TTOB^EY-AT-LH 
.Marllnton. W.Va 

FJtANK  R   llll.I. 
A'ITORNKY-AT.LAW 

Marllnton, W. Va 
P. T   WARD 

ATtofel^KY AT-LAW 
Marllnton, W. Va. 

J.  E.   Hit KI.K, 
ATTORN KYAT. LAW 

Marllnton. W,-T%, 

ADoLPH (IKIPKR 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
.   ■    . ■   ■        Marllnton, W. Va 

A. C   HA BLOW 
Veterinarian and Dentist 

R.  F. D   I, Marllnton, W   Vs. 

M. C. SMITH 
Veterinarian 

HlllslH.ro, W, 
calls   by mall   or  phone 

prompt attention. 

* 

All 
Va. 
Khan 

WM. o. KUCKMAN 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

«.ti ,   .. M,,,P0,nt- w««* Vir«-lna 
satlsractlon .   gut'tnteeu      1    al 

restless.    Write or found mo 
 r—    „-     5!" ' 

Dr. E   G    IIKidii.i. 
DENTIST 
X rsy Euulpmenl 
MARLINTON, W  VA. 

Offices in  Marllnton Electric Co 

A 

Du. CHAS. 8   KRAMER     * 
DENTIST 
X rsy work dons 
Hours 8 t«j 12 and 1 to • 
or hy   appointment. 

First National   Rsnk  hulldlng 
       MARLINTON, W. Va 

L.O   SIMMONS 
BICYCLER "FAIR SHOP 

".Msrllntoo. W. Vo 

AL1-X  STUARr- 
Licensed A uctlotjeer' 

Long   enerience, satisfaction   gosr 
snteed.    Your business solicited. 

Msrllntcn, W. 7% 
■ 

J   R. SlITTON 
Licensed   Embslmrr   and Funera 

Dlrtctor 
V   O.  Rot 171. AsfJ. %. Ti>    ■ ^ 

DR   H   C   SOLTER 
Professions! Hidg , Rooms S • 

< mice Hours from 2 to 6 
Other times by sppolntment 

Marllnton, West Vs 

W. A. BARLOW 
OLD RELIABLE 

.' * 
4)1 nails answered. 

. 

AUCTIONR** 
Oooto  W   Va 

others-.oii ihe program   are   Dr   II. Will serves as eupid in his daughter s   .. 
romance with, a young m^ui 'his wife ' 
doesn't approve of, and there Is a 
surprise ending that can,'t tie -tipped 
oil in advance '* 

Mrs. 
snltl      The efforts 

house   Gongrosman 
of the Seoond District 
to   serve   ills   co istitu- 

Pure Bred Sheep 
• I have .for sale 1'i head of pure 

hretl, registered t.'heviot ewes; also a 
nummber of pure hied Cheviot bucks, 
registered. . ' 

John R. Havener, 
Cloverlick, W Va. 

Babbit Hunters 
I have sold all the rabbit, tings I 

have for sale Am keeping a pack 
for my own hunting. However, I 
will not he able to hunt afiy until 
about Christmas so will rent them 
out one or more. Write or come antl 
see me for terms 

Ruckman   Kennels and Kur Farm, 
Millpolot, W. Va. 

Auction Sale 
On   November   10,    1934,   at   my 

place three miles from (innto, W. Va, 
at the A. P. Beverage farm on Stony 
''reek. I will oiler for sale to the 
highest bidder the following property 

1 learn draft horses. ."» and i> years 
old. weight HoopoiMitL eac'i 

4 milk cows, I two'year old heifer, 
fat: Ifal cow  , 

I set harness, J saddles, I rake,- 1 
mower, - plows, lot farming tools; I 
cixiklng stove. 1  i>»'dstead 

18 M L'o t-.ns Hover and timothy 
hsy. o.it^. I sugar outfit. 

Sale starts at 10 o'clock a. m. • 
Terms made known on day of sale 

D. H.  Beverage. 

ents   ha\e   not   been    unnothetl    by 
Washii gton newspaper writers.     Be- 
Crfntly there appeared  In several east- 
ern newspapers an article hy   WHIP 
Kennedy, political writer of the \VasTT 
ington   Star.    Mr   Kennedy   had the 
following to say about Mr Randolph: 

"One of  Ihe   youiigi-st   member; of 
Congress la credited  generally  by his 
colleagues   wilji   having    in en   most 
successful in getting the largest num- 
ber of important projects for his dis- 
trict under the New   Deal and   recov- 
ery  program      lie   is   known   awonfi 
his   cole.fgues as   'thego getter' and 
among administrative officers' as 'the; 
young man witli big   Ideas,' while Ids 
constituents credit him with   being a 
real-life,     all the year-round      S.uiia 
Clans.    The   real   reason   that   Rep 
lennings Randolph of Klkins, \V. Va. 
has boon getting so many   PVTA   and 
'.'WA   and other  hroa l-guaged,   far 
seeing projects   is because   lie   was 
ready for   his ypportunity     IllmseJ. 
an educator, born of a family of   edu- 
cational   pioneers,   from   early toutll 
he was trained  to look   into ea 1st ing 
conditions and see how the   might b.; 
changed for   the   better,   how   brains 
and capital  oouid   tlo   team    work tut 
the   benelit  of   humanity      So  when 
relief   funds  Were   available   he  «.i> 
promptly  prepared  to  show the ad- 
tliinistratlve   oiBoera    bo#. and   ,why 
funds con M bo allocated • ifectively to 
do titanc   w irk   in     tliat   particular 
section or the  United   Stance   with 
whiclr he Is   Intimately   ac-iuamted ' 

Sherman. Executive Secretary; 
anil Ite*. Charles. A York. Extension 
Secretary antl Director of Young Peo- 
ple's Wwk, Board of Christian Kdu- 
eation, Baltimore (Conference; Rev. 
C. L, DeLo.ig, Presidi+ig Elder; antl 
Uev. W. G... Winton. Pastor. M B. 
Church, South, Marlinton* West \'ir- 
ginia. and Associate Director of 
Christian Edupatloh 

A large attendance is expected |n- 
clu.ling presiding elders, pastors, as- 
sociate directors, menders of Confer- 
ence Board «f Utrrlstlan Edueatldh, 
district directors of children's, young 
iieople's and adult work. Sunday 
School superintendents, officers and 
teachers; members of the local church 
boards ul Christian Education, ac 
credited.Instructors, and any others 
interested. 

Mr and Mis .1 II. Mod in tic were 
coiled to Lexington, Va., last Wed- 
nesday bv reason of serious injuries 
to Mrs Mc' lintic's father, .1. A. Den-" 
nisoii. received In an automobile ac- 
cident. Mr Dennis.m suffered bnken 
ribs mil other injuries. Mrs Dennl- 
son was also in the car, hut received 
only slight hurts 

Miss Gene vie re Moore and Miss 
licraldine K llaupt. of Marlinton, 
arc guests at the Dodge Hotel in 
Washington, D. C 

Winter Apples 
A loj of choice winter apples, hand 

picked. 60 cents a bushel al orchard; 
78 cents delivered within reas mable 
distance.    Choice varieties. 

Also for sale one good ( htviot buck 
sheep. 

G. W. Mann, 
Edray, W, Va.    . 

NOTICE 
1 will offSf for sale at puhllc auc- 

tion, at my residence, near Dunmore, 
Saturday. November .1, lit 14. at ten 
o'clock Ihe follt witg peuoflti proper 
■>: 

•    1 bay mare, weight 1400 lb , bred 
4 stock cows 
Some large hogs and pigs 

1 New .John Deere grain drill 
! International   Riding...ciSjUvator, 

(practically new) 
I Studehaker wagon No :i 

1  Fac or} made wagon hetl 
1 International TeetTgrlnder, (prac- 

tically new) _ 
1 wootl saw outfit. 1 single stock- 

plow, I crassent saw, chains, spread 
ers and other small Hems. 100 gallons 
citler A-lnegar, 2 cool; stoVes. 1 WIKXI 
heater, 1 davenport, 2 rod ing chairs, 
I dresser antl bed, I wartlrobe. ii din- 
Big chairs, I combination writing 
desk and book case. I kitchen cabinet 
3 kitchen tables. 1 ironing board, 
I copper boiler, 1 wash tubs, I lot of 
stone jars antl other artiste* ltn» num- 
erous to mention. 

Terms: Cash on day of Sale. 
lames M Brooks, 
Dunmo:e,- W. Va. 

Auctioneer, Frank Astiford. 

Weaving Wanted 
Any   one    wanting carpet or   rugs 

woven, write to 
Care* L.   Davis, 

Marlinton. W   Va. 

Z. S. Smith 
Undertaker and Funeral 

Director 
LICENSED   EMRALMER 

MARLINTON    W   VAt - 

For lisit      . 
Six lots and ten room house, base- 

ment cellar underneath E I so trie 
lights All necessary outbuildings, 
iiluited In the Town of llillsboro. 

to  Graded   and  High  Scliool, 

-■ 

Close 
churches and stores. 

For particulars, writs. 
W. W.   Morrison, 

HIllslKiro,   W.   Va. 

For  Sale 
Eight room house and three acres 

land on State Road, 1-2 mile from 
Creenbank High school; all necessary 
outbuildings,     big    barn,   henhouse.     ,.„ For    Sale 
stllar. Wontlhoiise antl  garage, all   in I     M to 7.1 Horse Power  Gasoline en- 
got tl   repair.      Price   reasonable ft.f-glne: No, », Roller Rearing Fari|iihar 

r fi •• i 

quick sale If interested call on or 
write Mrs L. M. Stretch, Greenbank, 
W.si.Vlrglnla. 

For Sale 
Deles Lighting   Plant   -.12  volts- 

760 watts capacity.     Good condition 
RaUeries In fair condition.    Will Bell 
cheap.    Terms. 

N. T.  Downs, 
Mill Creek, W. Va.     " 

Auction Sale 
Having soltl my farm. I will sell at 

public'auction at Stony , Hottorri, on 
SATl'RDA V. October 27 183*., lie- 
winning at 10 o'clock,   the following: 

i   team of hors's, 1400 lbs. 
is bead of good ewes 
Mowing machine, and rake, wagon, 

saddle antl set of harnes, plows, wind 
mill, farming Implements- and num 
Otousother articles. 

T. rms: Sums of $10 and under 
cash, over $10. four months without 
interest: note with approved security 
required. 

Dennis Talltuan, 
Stony  Hottom,   W.   Va. 

Saw Mill on second set.    (Now in op- 
eratlon.?   Call for  Harley St.alnaker 
at Watoira State Park. 
Iluntersville,  W.  Va. 

No Hunting 
Notice Is hereby given that hunt- 

ing is not allowed on the lands of tho 
undersigned and lards under their 
control. 

Geo   P. Edgar 
Carl G Heard '« 
T. L. Heard 

No Hunting 
Notice Is hereby given ,that .•emitt- 

ing is  not  allowed  on  the lands of 
tiie undersigned, 

J. L. McNeel, 
Millpolnt, W. Va. 

NOTICE 
J28 head of gotxl ewes $.100 per 

head: they are the best ol breed. Also 
have 1 good yearling llerfnrd Pull 
*|o : and II good yearling steers at 
$2fi 00 each, if st.ld at once. Have 
2 work horses will trade for cattle or 
sheep. ' 

L. D.  Sharp, 
Slaty Foik.  W.   Va. 

Notice 
To the ''relit us and   llcnrtiei.iries of 

the Estate "f Qhaa. H. barlow: _ 
All persona having claims against 

tlie estate of Chas II llarlow, deeeas- 
etl. whether due or int. are notified 
to exhibit the same, with the vouch- 
er thereof, legally verlti-d. to the 
iindersegncd at his oiliee in the town 
of Mi.rU.nton. PocsJmotsa County, Slaty Fork. 
West Virginia, on St before the 2.">lh 

-iliy of April, l'.i.:.".: otherwise tiiey 
ni.iv hy law be excluded from the 
benelit of said estate. AN lienelicla 
riOBOf   said   e-jale are   notili-d    lobe 
present pa eeld TJaj to  protect their 
inter, sis. i 

Given untler mi hand this 21th day 
of Ootober, \u.u rf 

J   K. Putkley. Commissioner 
of Accounts of Pocahontas County. 

NOTICE 
No Tresapaaslng. No hunting al- 

lowed Other years hunters have 
tteen.slipping in and destroying all 
the game and leaving gates open and 
letting stock on', so v.e ask you to 
stay >>ff under penalty ol the law. 

L   D. Sharp, 
W Va. 

checks 

COLDS 
and 

FEVER 
lirstday 

HEADACHES 
In 30»minutes 

LOST--OneSSULX ti. Firestone Old- 
lield tlre-on^fiick wheel between 
Marlinton and' Wooffrnw. Reward 
given If returned u> Williams & I'ifer 
Lumber Co . Marllnton. W    Va. 

NO HUNTING 
No 6ne can hunt on the lands of 

the undersigned without written per- 
mission. 

V. L. Cacklej, 
Millpolijt,  W. Va. 

Notice 
1 will not be responsible for ens- 

debts contracted by Goldie Warwick.. 
This the Ith day of September, 1831. 

Ralph Warwick, 
Sharon.  l*s. 

Lady Saya CARDUI 
Eased Pain In Side 

Crrdul h;lped an Oklahoma lady, 
as dnscribed below, and many 
others h-ive been benefited in. a 
similar way.. .. "I bad s hurting 
in my side every few weckr," writes 
Mrs. Bill Slew.j-t, of Dcwar, 0'.:la. 
"I had heard of Cardui and started 
taking it It stopped my hurting 
and built up my strength. 1 took 
11 hotUes and I sure felt better." 
• Try Carrtul for pains, cramps, nervbui- 
ne s due to a rundown condition TrTou- 
mnds ot wouifn tMttf* C»rdul typcfltH 
thru. If It dass not bcac.'lt YpU, con- 
sult • physician. 
■MiaMs^ia^^M- 

LigllD-TABLKTS 
Salve - Nose Drops 

T. S. McNEEL 

INSURANCE 
Fire   Automobile   Cat 
ualty   Fidelity-Surety 

MARLINTON, W. VA. 

No Hunting 
No hunting  on   the   land of  tho 

undersigned. 
A. S. Gray, 

Onoto,  W. Va. 

For Rent 
One tfood business room on Main 

Street,    (.'all on 
■ '   Jno. T   Nelson, 

Marllnton, W.  Va. 

No Trespassing 
All persons are notified not trespass 

on the lands of the undersigned by 
hunting or trapping. 

J.  Wilson Hill & Sons, 
<   '   A  V.  L  Cutllp 
Clyde R. Cochran. 

.lacox,  W.  Va 
October §," ISM. 

.1 Kwes at my place between Clo- 
verlick and Stony Hottom since Sep- 
tember 1st. Owner please prove.- 
property end pay for advertising. 

Walter Mix. 
Ad*. aij^O 

Electric Refrigerator 
REPAIRS 

See ns for ijnlck expert service. 
Latest testing equipment. We 
guarantee satisfaction, our 
price are reasonable. 

SIMMONS ELECTRIC CO. 
J.  Raul Simmons, Mgr. 

Marlinton, W. Vs. i 

wags* 

& 


